
W~ understand that' a new briok 
building will be ereoted on tho lot Just 
north . of Wilson Bros, Let t1ie good 

Mrs. Wm. Buetow, assistod by other 
Royal Neighbors, prepa.red .. pleasant 
surprise for Mrs. Chas. ShuUbeis last 
'rlmrsday and the evening-was delight· 

spent by those present. ~ 
Don't forget that we need tbat little 

sUbsoription account dne us. It will 
not only fllla long felt want but will 
ena ble us to send to your home" bet· 
ter and brighter newsilRper~ Come in. 

Burglars -entered the saloon of Gar· 
vey & Cal'lnack at ,Hartington Sunday 
night and seoured $150 in cash and 

_valued at $1,000._ ThILP_a[l~)'s 

and money drawer were found-the next 
morni~g in au outhouse adjoining the 
saloon. Certain parties in Hartington 
are suspeoted of having committed the 
bUrglary. --

Tnerona \,0 uSe fooling about 
"noeded impr_ov~mep.t. It is thoroughly 

"r1lY~e-1l(~IH'ty Illnde.",to,t>ri ind l~ the wish 0(,,,11 en· 
that .. plant be put 

sh~~j~ , I serve, I 

~ H Gibson vs F ~ Northrop; 
m~l\t for plaintiff, $~.OO. . 

Id the matter of the estate of AUgust 
Kr~ger, deceased L!:Lale of admInIstrator 
con8rmeq,.- , , .f 

Runnick: H Gibson vs jl'red Volpp; 
dismissed 'at plaintiff's'Qost ... 

First National Bank vs W B Hughes 
et al; j~dgment for' plaintlll' $233250, 
and John Connor 8325.00. • 

L C Mittlestadt & CO VB Joseph ·Par· 
ran et IlX; demurrer sustained\ plain-· 
till' given leave to flleemended petItion. 

State of'Nebraska VB Leander 
defendant disoharged. 



I 

Suspects Are in CU8tody. 

TW~a~~~~ ]>::~bi~~~~::n J::~: 
been arrested at Graver", Colo., lor 

burglarizing John BiIfllS' store ~t)!;imb.lf. 
Some of the stolen property, was round on 
them., ____". 

Goes to WaabiuCton. _ 
Hon. William E. Andrew. of lIaslings 

has gone to 'Vashington to ""assume bit 
duties as auditor of the treasury, 

I 
parties stole a watch, a gun 

n bu:9ycle from C. D. Brown of Ames. 
Seward nistony and Art Club will 

a chrysallthemwq show on November 
r7''t~~:~ and --oo,-tIi<;-iffil~-OOdS--tO-be-devoted to 
\0 public benefit. - Icl~)i~~}':,,~~::'1¥Y!'".~:~';!:::~, i;'i"c,;c~:.~i;;:;;l; 



<lIiIR. 

-, 

18!lS, ·~~~t:~~~~i~~~J~~:~~~1~~~:_lj;~~~~~1;r~!i::~~:~i~~~~~~o~ 
timut<'d -~.,,,",,,,,,", .• .,.. 

The in,ereus~ of the posta] u'Cficit for 
lS97, Mr. Gary sayF.t, ~ij l.8:rg.ely a reflec
tifl'n of tlw deprpssed hUMnoess conditions 
,,,hi('h pl'f"'aiJ~1 all ov('r the pnited Stat-e.s 
during tlH' first three; quarters of that 
pprJod. There has been no e-xtrravagance 
of I'xpenditnre save thI\fO.b1igp.t"ed by laW'~ 
]{("itNuUng 1hp jnjllstiee lntllcted both 
UpOIl til£' po~t,al rpycll1.1t."'S and the people 
1,,\' s~'(~olJ(l-e1~tss mail matter earrtiage reg-
ulations, the enactme-nt Congress' 
HOm{~ mE'1lrmre .to 
rilm-'.r l}oiHteti 

At Ardmore. I. T., Charles Reina:rd 
'the thl"01lt of his~ cousin and &weetll~ 
MISS May Heese. and: thro cut his own 
thrO[l;t. She will liOC'Vver, but Rrunaro 

- will die. 

IUlIPh V nn Hom, a ~Il.rmer livip.g neat' 
lJTllldilla, Nillh,. :shot and ltilled his 5Myewr.. 
·old SQlU and-then -committed 81.licide. Van 
Horn ,oms slightly de~ed. .. 

In a political row at l:ro:V~im, Ky., John 
IWbree killed H("Ilr) Davis, and ilfbree 
w". shot und mortally \vonn~ed bJ Mollie 
llll vis, a sistt>r of Henty. ' 

;.::::;::--:A.<1miJ"'l.TluiesArc Better. 
"'\·t last Mi-: Bryan has a~ltnitted that 

tllme<3 are ~)e.tt(>:r. But he snys they are 
due to ,-the forelgn ·'scaN.-'ity'· and to 

"gold l",lng taken from the Klond1ke. 
The foreign sCnl'Clty aft'eets directly 
but <the one aMicle of wheat, and that 
Is only one of a grea,t 11$1 of fa'rm u,rti· 
cles which "bave advanced, and-as for 
the KioniUke- gold, four times as much 
money ll~ l"'leen expended In fitting out 
KIQndlk"""" as bas, beeu brougbt In by 
them. ---

Move in the Right Direction. 
Na1"ly in OctOl>el' p,'esldent lIcKlnley 

dlreeteif the mernhers "of I'ils cablne¢ to 
reduce tbe!r ,d~Pal'tnJ.lmt estimates to'l 
Congrl'l!s to an ee()nl>mleal buSls, This I 
1. n. move In the rlght direction. Presi
dent Oleveland uvged apon CODgreSS

necessity of economy w-hlIe at the I 
s,,:me· tilOle th~estjmates frDm the tl'C»A~ '. 

I I J I 0 I 



to Sionx City 

from Winside 

In 

Ulsters handsomely
black, brown or gray. 
Harrington & Robbins. ''" " 

Mrs. Fred Heb~~t went to, Platts
mouth Friday where .he will vi. it for 
some time with her. parents. 
- H. F. Wilson,-the genial Q""woe''',1 

the First Nat,ional Bank, is enjoying 8 

visit from his " Illinois. 

, Largest $tock, ,,-e::U'L,naDU; 
ICover. 
I 

" Plgster, 



of two, b,ut he will prohably Lave 

twelve majority.,===="" 
. Baki~g 

Powder. 





'Valunble Franchiee Secu-rei:l 
The frlInchise ot eusy ~Igestion--.one of 

~;_, __ "., __ ~ost valuable in the gIft of medieal ' 

iu Phl1adelVhia. , 
The ReSld,mt,Bul'gIJr-I'm afraid we 

won"t have" time to get througb thjs 
to·nIght. ' 

not? 
"It is nenrly"'.l:"nalf·pa5!.. 9 o'cloc! .. and 

the (Qlks haven't ,gone to bed yet:'-, 
Puck. 

I believe PIso's 
cine that will cure con'sUll)ptioD.-Anna 
M. Ro ••• Williamsport, l'a .. Nov. 12. '9:;,: 

: The proporttonal numrJer or' uz:.t,u1ar
~ ~.- rled ... om~n Is gr~te~ in' :,Engl~n~ J.~.~ , 
i~,:,-,1' In Gerinany and the ag- of martl.ge 
, lJI hl~b.r' " " " ' 

I WOMEN DO NOT TELL 

l 

g(~t at my 111llf'h at the. 
'The old rascal (1ropped 
a;nd tool' hIs n.el~ustomed 

the table, uut after a time he 
nnd ran about the p:1per 

I' lllyatteuUoIl.-Uealiz-

,;6gue 
find It Is equally essential that 
should be some deHnlte design In the 

, nppl!catlon of ihe braid. Yoke ~,ri.d 
, sleeves may be' braided so closely, 'In 

rows that the h,ate'rial hardly" shows 
bet,,-een, or· "yol{e and sleeves maY,I'be 

: ,plain, aud it may be the rest o,f ~he 
bodice that is so treated. ' 

Altogether, braiding is so abundant 

t ~~I~~~~;~~~;;~~';;;~~I that a bodice barred without it 1's a ~ -~lcum-e=-chan-ge;----a-nft---t-h-us -come8-' 
favor for plald~ and striped' 

skirt at each slde, and here, on:the letl 
side, the bodice t~tened. E~8.:ulettes 
coneealed the buttons on tbe sbouldez 
of thIs atde. - The result 'was sheath· 
like, but ILhardly s~med nec"""4I'J' 14 
bother, about, all that ·fas1erilD¥. ~j 

h"A,ftJ.'frh",.i would.be just as atractive to bave the 
skIrt ell'eet of the Dodlce nn nctual 
part of the skIrt at tbe bflll<i(·tbougb 
fr~, lI1<e an ~vel'8klrt, 'all the, rest 01 

the way; and the malting would tlnere 1.I.iiiiiiWiii~ •• ".:1 by be greatly slmpU!led. 
Cop,rrlpt. 1S9T. 



SilverUT(~re, 

.. ,[,' ,I . I 
We ,kno\\' thht 'w~ never off~red mete· -.1 

fQI" ;t~~mo;leyt\la~ we,~o at the 
1,'1" I,d -II";,'" I 

pFesent time. , 


